
Every Word Is True
When we.^as a Banking Institution, state that a 
Savings Account is the first step toward sutcess, we 
are simply emphasizing a fact that has been ¿roved 

' by thousands of men thousands .of time. W^th such 
overwhelming evidence to influence you, why n o t ' 
start an account ^oday for yourself and family?

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.

Chapter 137 
"An act to tróvale tor the Submis

sion to me Quauueu Electors of lie' 
su te  oi Montana of un Amouumeu. 
to the Constitution ot the Statu oi 
Montana by Adding .Thereto an atii- 

j cle to lie Known us Article AA.it, 
i providing lor me vaymeut of Aujusl- 
[ eii compensation to Dona Fide reoi- 
j uenui oi tue state of Montana tv no 
I hoi-yea on Active Duty in tne Army, 
U'livy or Manno Corps of tue uuite.i 
I suites in the World War an to Such 
j  01 said I'crsons Vv no Ueing Citizens 
I ot tue United States served in uiu 
| .Naval. Military or Air r orces of any 
I of me Governments Associated Witu 
j  me United Slates Dunug Said War, 
and Authorizing the Incurring of an 
luneblcduess; Authorizing tne is
suing ol bonds;; Providing for the 
lajvy of a Taz.
DE i t  ENACTED BY THE LEG1S- 
OA l i  V L, A SS M lS hl UJj-ihE a iA U l 
Or m OiSTa Na :

Section 1. Tuat the Conaututioi 
o i me suite ot Montana oe aweuue, 
as uereiuoiter provided^ and "m,t tin 
question ot sucu ameuumuut oe sun 
uittteu ti> the quauneii electora o 
tue state ot montana at tne genera 
erection to oe aortmcNoveuiDer.tuz i 

section 2. Tuat me constitution 
tue state oi Montana oe and tuu 

saine is ueruoy amended oy hading 
to an »rucie to tie known
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Catering Especially to  the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent With Highclass Service. Run in 
connection with H otel Glacier on Lake M cDonald 
in Glacier'N ational Park.
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SA M PLE  R O O M S  FOR 
TR A V E L IN G  MEN

E U R O PE A N  PLAN 
BUS M EETS TRAIN S

"CLIANLINZSS" OCR MOTTO 
P Children’s w ork our specialty 
C Fine line o f  tonics. If its 
P Service, w e  have it 
[  Bath Room in Connection 
► Next Door to Postoffice, East

E B r a d le y  & ta n g , -  P ro p s .

THE NEW  ROOMING HOUSE
Strictly M odem , Every

thing New, Bath.

Get Your Copy Of

“ MONTANA, MY  
HOME"

And “ YoudTaai Love”  

Popular Waltz Songs

Kalispell Mask Co.

Ship Your Cream To The

e MieraQt- man wants to come into 
business l contact with 

ÿ those coho 
W ill  A talt times serue him „ - ,tinth_ p' their best

" rh fî°rtS ', Chis is our ' maxim of seruifé yí

I  ffla t& en er  ,
»  tft in e r a l D irector

Ssndpoint, Idaho;
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Correct TeiU .

Prom pt Settlements. 
Courteous Treatm ent

Batteri at, Sweet Cream 41c 
Sour, No. 1, 39c

VOTE FOR DAVID ROSS 
Candidate for District Judge. Nom

inated on tho Democratic ticket 
Hjesident of this district 21 years 
Practiced law for over 30 years 
Promises strict economy in office, 
consistent with enforcement of law.
Equal justice to «II.

(Political Adv. ordered and paid 
for by David Ross.)

___ -

¡ J. J. T U C K E R
; Monumental Work of All Kindt. Finest 
j Material. Best of Workmanship.

See me for Prices.
I KALISPELL .  MONTANA j for Which"“ comuoni

gruuiuui' in cue otate c 
uni in ievoguiu'onmi tue 
rvices- in montuna men 

►>ur between me uuilei^ otates ana 
Herman Empire and lie tUlico, 

anuir ue paiu to oacn person 
was reguiaiiy called, eiuutec 

uraiieu, muucteu or comnnseioneu 
aid wno served on active duty 
u me Army, Navy or "M arin 
lorps of me. uuuea otates between 

tne sixtu aay of April, Nineiecn 
nunured and Seventeen and u r  
Eleventh Titty ot November, Nineteen 
nunured Eighteen tor a penou 
longer tuau two months; and to ea 
person who, being a ciuzen. of t 
united btates at me time ot t 
entry therein served on active duty 

naval, military or air torces 
any ot me governments associated 
with the United mates during 
war with (lie central allied powers 
between the sixth day of April, Nine 
teen Hundred Seventeen and tue ele 
venth day o f  November, Nineteen 
Huuared Eighteen, tor a period long
er than two mourns; and at 
ot his call, 'enlistment, induction, 
commission or service, was a bouonui 
resident ot the state of Montana, tne 

in ofTen Dollars (J10.0UJ for eaci
Sm "or major fraction thereof thai 

person was in activó sorvlci 
. J said war, whether boiore'or alter 
November 11, 1U18, not to exceed, 
howevef, a total sum of Two Hund
red Dollars ($200.(Ml); provided that 
persons who have received extra com
pensation trom any other state, or 
nation other than the United States 
for such activo service shall not he 
entitled to compensation under this 
Article unless me amount df compen
sation so recolved Is less than they 
would be entitled to hereúnder, in 
which event they shall receive the 
difference between the compensation 
allowable under this Article and 

a jS g ip ip fS 3 d y  recei 
— — -- --- — nation, pro

vided further, that persons who have 
received greater compensations thaw' 
the regular pay of the Army, Navy, 
or Marine Corps and commutation 
for quarters and subsistence, shall 
not be entitled to receive compensa
tion under tills article unless the 
amount of tho extra compensation so 
received is less than they would be 
entitled to hereunder, in which event 
they shall receive tho difference be
tween tho compensation allowable 
under this article and eucli extra 
compensation. In case of the death 
of any such person while in such 
service ah equal amount shall bo paid 
to his surviving widow, if not re
married tho compensation Is request 
ed, or in d im  ho left no widow and 
left children, then to his surviving 
children, or in tho evont he left u > 
widow or children, then to his sur
viving parent or parents. Persons if 
tho female sex, or their surviving1 
children or parents, who aro :n all 
other respec.s within the terms of 
this Article, ohall be entitled to com
pensation thqreuuder.

"Section 2. The word 'person' 
used in Section 1 of this Article 

shall not Include persons who, dur
ing the period of their service refused 
on conscientious, political or oilier 
grounds, to subject themselves to full 
military discipline or unqualified ser
vice, or who while in sucih service, 
’ere separated therefrom under cir

cumstances amounting to a dis
honorable discharge and who have 
not subsequently been officially re
stored to an honorable status, and 
such person shall not be entitled tc 
the benefits of this Article.

“ Section 3. All disbursements re
quired by this article for compensa
tion shall be made upon the presenta
tion of a certiflcnto upon a form to 
be prescribed by the State Auditor 
which certificate shall be duly veri
fied by the claimant under oath and 
shall set forth the name, residence 
at the time of entry into tho service 
dnte of enlistment, induction 
mission, date of discharge or release 
from activo service, if,th e claimant 
? o» active duty, a statement 

that the claimant during the period fm. » M .K --------------¡tlon j8 a,iowo1

oían, tnun with vims' proper evidence 
iu ueatu, logetuer with a properly 
autnenucatou rocoru ot survive, 
me atuie Auuitor snail endorse upon 
sucU disc Hurgo, release or record oi 
active service the tact mat it. was 
made the basis oi m e application, 
and snuu return suen discourse, 
release or record ot active service 
me claimant and snail lortnwlm 

raw tus warrant in me name ot rut 
ainuuit upon me Veteran s compeu- 
iiiuu t  unu ror an amount equal to 
i-u Donáis ($il).U0J ror eacn ana 
uiy mourn ot active sorvice, or ma

jor traction tuereoi subsequent to tne 
ixtli day ot April, Nineteen ibundred 

■seventeen, not exceeding However a ' 
total o i Two Hundred Dollars' 
IfzuO.Vuj, anil the State Treasurer! 
shall pay such warrants from the' 
Veterans’ Compensation Fund.

cases wUere application is made 
oy tne widow, cunaren or parents or 

deceased veteran, sucu person 
all lurmsh nne same nuonuauou 
mougn tne application were mam- 

oy tile deceased veteran, and the 
state Auditor snail prepare au appro
priate iorrn or certincate to cover 
such cases. Compensation allowed to 
me cnildren or deceased veterans 
shall l e paid to the guardian oi 
children, wnich guardian It 
pointed by the courts ol this state, 
hall serve without compensation 
ud in the discretion o l the court 
ithout bond, and it shall be the duty 

ol every county attorney in this state 
to appear lu the courts or render any 
other necessary legal assistance in 
uenali or such children in n o  lar ns 

provisions or this Article are con
cerned, without compensation and 

public omcor shall collect any lees 
any proceeding broughtln behair 

ot such children to secure compénsa
la under this Article.
The State Auditor is empowered 

to make such additional reasonable 
requirements from applicants as are! 
neoeesary to prevent traud 
payment o l compensation to persons 
not entitled thereto.

"Section 4. The State Auditor 
shall lurniBh free or charge, upon 
application thoreror, the necessary 
term ot certificate to all persons 
titled thereto, and may establish at 
different pointB within the State or 
Montana, offices at which there shall 
be kept on file lor  the use o l persona 
covered by this Article a sufficient 
number ot forms o l certificates so 
that there may be noi delay in tho 
payment ot this compensation. Tho 
state Auditor may authorize the 
county auditor, or county clerk, or 
both, o f  any county in the state to 
act ior him in receiving applications 
under the provisions of this Article, 
and shall furnish such rerson with 
the proper certificates to enable him 
to accept such application. The State 
Auditor Is hereby authorized and di
rected to. procure ouch printing and

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
TOILET NEEDS

W h a t to use and w hat not'to  use in caring for the skin is 
a problem  that is puzzling to  many w om en. T o  aid you  in 
finding the proper treatment for your skin w e  offer a com plete 
assortment o f  Toilette Articles.

?Tie ¥R&XaJUL store
F R A N K  S H E E R A N , Prop.

T H E A T  O R I U M

HIGH-CLASS SHOWS ONLY
BeginningJ7:30 sharp— O nly  O n e  Sh ow  

B E  O N  T I M E

Columbia Falls, * - - Montana

office supplies and equipment, and to 
employ such persons as may be nec
essary in order to properly carry 
out the provisions of this Article, 
and all expenses incurred by him in 
the administration of this Article be 
paid by warrants drawn upon 
Veterans' Compensation Fund.

The Adjutant General shall advise 
with and assist the State Auditor li 
the performance of the duties of tin 
Auditor under thiB Article.

» ueteuy auluoi'iz-

I lue unicum oi 
muon r i . «  uuuunui

» »  oi mo cousu Limonai Him 
oi. inueoleuueso oi uie dime 
ana, m il -over and »novo

__________________________ refuse to subject himself to
A man seidoms turns over a new i“ 1]  ® ''!)arv d‘8f ‘ P »"e unqunli- 
«f until the old one is about worn ,,e.has " '" ‘ »ren* or"  I separated from the service under cir- 

I cumstances amounting to a dlshonor- 
i abl°  discharge, and such further lr.- 

---------------------formation ns tho State Auditor mav
FOR OVER 40 YEARS b S T ' V , :̂

B S ^ S S K S a s ,  S T T S J K ; ,)%
Mj "" ' o f its loss a

of Catarrh. .
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- acttve service or in •i«t* nr . .  Olntnient which Quickly properly - - * » —»■- 

application, and th* ! service (— which act»

incurred ior 
mziiqu said state is now ouiigateu. 

ne Douus provided tor in this at - 
cie snuu be issueu lu aenominatiuu 
t une luousauu lAiliars tfi.ouu.uui 
»eii, and snail .near interest at a 
tie nut exceaiug live and one-nali 
er cent to j  per centj pel annum, 

payauie semi-annualiy ou the nrsv 
•Jays or January auu July- of eaou 
year at the office ol tne State Treasur- 

otate ot Montana, or at 
some bank m a cRy outside of tUe 

tate ot Montana dbslgnated by the 
otute Treasurer; sucu nuuas shall ue 

me lirst day ot January or 
Uie tirst day qt J uly aud shall become 
due and payauie twenty (20) wears 
— >m their d4te and be redeemable 

tue option or tue ntate Hoard of 
ammers at hay time after ten (10 • 

years from tnuir date at any interest 
paying period, 'flip bonds herein re- 

shall be In such lorra, as 
may do prescribed uy the Attorney 
General und upproved by the State 
Hoard of Examiners, and shall 
signed by the members of said board 
aud issued ubder the great seal or 
the State of Montana, and shall bo 
registered in the office o f  the JState 
Treasurer. Said bonds shall have 
Interest coufons attached thereto 
covering the ¡interest due semi-ann
ually, which ijoupons ahull be execut
ed with facsimile signatures of all 
the members ot the State Board of 
Examiners, and the signing of said 
coupons with' said facsimile signa
ture shall be recognised as sufficient 
execution o f  (said coupons on behalf 
o f  the State pf Montana.

The bonds provided for m  this 
Article shall be disposed of by the 
State Board of Examiners In such 
manner as tley shall deem for the 
best interest^ of the State In carry
ing out the provisions o f this Article; 
provided thal no bond shall be dis
posed of for Hess than Its par value.

Bonds issupd under the provisions 
o f  this Articli shall be a legal invest
ment toT'iro] ot the funds or the 
State. 1

"Section 6) The money arising 
from the salf o f each issue of bonds 
shall be deputed  in the State Treu- 

the credit of a special fund

out the provisions of thlix Article indebtedness; authorizing the is- 
there is hereby appropriated from  suirnug ot ¡bonds in an amount not to 
the Veterans'Compensation Fund the exceed h our million Five Hundred 
sum of Four MilllonnFive Hundred Thousand Dollars ($4,5U0,0U0.UUJ' 
Thousand Dollars ($4,600,000.00) or, ana providing tor the levy o l a tax. 
so much thereof as may be necessary. Eacn elector shall designate ms 

preference by making an " a "  before 
tue proposition tor widen said elector

Ejection Ail pay menu or 
lowances made under this Article 
snail be exempt from all taxation and 
irom. levy and sale on cxeuullon.

'¡Section a. 'm at mere suau 
levied auuuaily a lax not exceeding 
one nun on me uoiiar ou ail prjptr- 
is iu in* atuie oi Montana subject, 
uixaiion, wmou saiu uix waeu collect- 
eu uy me county Treasurers 
counties or me ¡state or m 
snail .ue by mein accounted t 
paid Into m e a lute Treasury o l me 
xuu« oi-Montana ana 
state Treasurer placed lu and credit- 
u to a fund to be known as 
veterans’ Compensation Bond 

iremeut Fund'' and wnica fund 
nail be-used exclusively ror the pay- 

uiont or tne principal und interest 
accruing ou said nouds.

any ,.,e sialo auu auj pere on wno i
■ iisiueiul,ou uiscuams or aiieiupio 
i disco uni, oi- Olt a consideration 
i vanees money upon any cer uncut 

ceiuucaies issueu pursuant to lb 
¡tins o i mis ¿trucie snuu ue guilty 

a gross intsuemeoaur. 
ûMuuu ¿o. aus person, w 

intent to detrain!, »uuscribes

reneuiaiiou eiluer in me execuUui 
i tue ceruncaies provided ior u; 
ns article or wno -<vim intent to de 
auu, presents to tue state AuuituiV 

or to any otner officer o line state, 
any certincate tor uie purpose 
mining Minus provided lor o; 
Article wmen uo not iu tint oelong 
io guru person, or uias.es u 
rvpiveenlauou in  connection 
miuiug any tunas under tue leuns at 
uus Act, snail ue gmity or a iujony.

''¡section i t .  Tno tegislatuxe ina/ 
provide additional incus tor- raising 
moneys tor the payment or the inter
est and principal ot said oonds and 
tms Act snail not ue ueenieu to pro
vide su exclusive metnou' Tor sucu 
payment.

necuou 3. That soparato official 
oaliois oe provided at tue general 
election to be held m November, 
1S24, which shall have printed tuero- 
on the words:

For the amendment to the Consti
tution relating to the payment of ad
justed compensation to )>ona 
residents ot the B ute ot Montana 
who served on active duty

to such o l said ¡persons who, 
lng citizens of the United States, 
served in the Naval. Military or Air 
forces oi any o f  the governments 
associated with the United States 
during said war; authorizing the in
curring ot an Indebtedness; author
izing the issuing of bonds In an 
amount not to exceed Four Million 
Five - - - - -

Section4. That tbe votes cast for 
and against the amendment above 
proposed snail be canvassed and de
termined ns provided by the general 
election laws or the Bute or Mon-

repealed. JP
Section 6. This Act shall take ef

fect upon ita postage and approval.
Approved March 8, 1923.

Unites States of America, State of 
Montana— as.

. C. Tr Stewart, Secretaqy oi 
State of the Sute of Montana, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing la 
a true and correct copy o f  an act en
titled: "A n-A ct to Provide for the 
Submission to the Qualified Electors 
of the State o l Montana o f  an 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Montana by Adding 
Thereto an Article to be known as 
Article X X ll ,  Providing for the Pay
ment of Adjusted Compensation to 
Bona Fide Residents of the State of 
Montana Who Served on' Active Duty 
in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps 
ot the United States in the World 
War and to Such of Said Persona 
Who Being Citizens o f  the United 
State*, Served in the Naval, Military 
or Air Forces of any of the Govern
ments associated With the United 
States During Said War and Author
izing the Incurring o f  an Indebted
ness; Authorizing the Issuing of 
Bonds; Providing for the Levy o f  a 
Tax,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and affix
ed the Great Seal of the State of 
Montana at Helena, the Capital, this 
1st day of August, A. D. 1924.

C. T. STEWART,
(SEAL) Secretary of State.

A  Man’s Meal

Reliev___ ______
Internal Medicine. _ . 
through the Blood on

_______ Bury
authentically! record uf j  to bo known j as the "Veterans' Oom- 

■ wmen acu , , ‘I the event that claimant I pensation Fi*id”  which shall be used
_ Mucous Sur- 118 81111 ,n iho service a properly ! for the peynfent of the compensation 

inflammation. j authenticated record of all active | provided In Oils Article and for pay-authenticated record of all
service performed by claimant, or if j  ing the expanses of adminltaratlon 
the s-ime be presented by the widow, * thereof. For the purpose of carrying

Nine out of ten men. If you ask
____ Hundred ^Thousand1 DoUare them what meal ,he-' enJ°y * * *  o i
($4,500,000.00). and providing for all, will answer as one— STEAK, 
the levy c f  a tax. But to be sure that it will come up

Against the amendment to the Con- to theor expectations, you must be 
stitutlon relating to the payment of i th.  
adjusted compensation to bona fide 8 the 8tea,c 18 cnt from 
residents o f  the State of Montana 
•who served on active duty in the 
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps o f  the 
Unites States in  the world war. and 
to such said persons who, being 
citizens of the United SUtes, served 
in the Naval, M ilitary o f  Air force* 
or any o f  the governments associated 
with the United States during said 
war; authorising tbe incurring o f!

soned beef. Our beef is well seasoned 
If It isn’t all right, bring It beck.

Peoples’  Meat Market
T. S . Morris, Prop. 
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